Swiss Medical Services provides 24/7 medical care through its Partner Card (MPC) system. As a BSM student you are eligible for certain “Gold Card” membership services as explained below.

CONTENT OF GOLD CARD:
- Up to 12 visits at the medical office by the personal physician, consultations with our Specialists or home visit by our emergency service team
- basic labs as needed see Annex 1
- use of diagnostic medical devices as needed see Annex 3

To schedule an appointment or request for specialist consultation call +36 1 225 0566, 8am-8pm, Monday to Friday. For a list of available specialists see Annex 2.

In case of an emergency or after hours call the medical hotline +36 20 235 3505 for a consultation with medical personnel. This number can be used 24/7. During such a call the medical doctor will evaluate the situation questioning the patient and will determine the most appropriate medical care for the caller.

In a nonurgent cases they will advise you to make an appointment with a specialist.

In case of an emergency the medical doctor decides whether an ambulance needs to be sent to the location of the patient, orders the national ambulance service to send out a vehicle. Alternatively, depending on the illness, a doctor from the Swiss Clinic emergency team (GP/Internist/Urgent Care specialist) may visit you at your location (home or school).

OUR MEDICAL CENTERS:
SWISS PRÉMIUM MEDICAL CENTER, BUDA
Swiss adult outpatient care
16 offices with nearly 30 specialties, screenings
1123 BUDAPEST, NAGYENYED UTCA 8.

SWISS PRÉMIUM MEDICAL CENTER, PEST
Swiss adult outpatient care
11 offices with nearly 20 specialties, screenings
1132 BUDAPEST, VÁCI ÚT 30.

SWISS PRÉMIUM MEDICAL CENTER, ÚJBUDA
Swiss adult and children outpatient care
Outpatient care for adults and for children, inpatient care for gastroenterology (colonoscopy in sleeping anesthesia)
25 offices, 39 specialties, screenings, urgent care
6 rehabilitation offices on the 3rd floor www.omt.hu
1119 BUDAPEST, BIKSZÁDI UTCA 6/A